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2016
29.9-2 October

Veterinary Dental Forum
>>Minneapolis, USA
More info: http://www.veterinarydentalforum.org

29-31 October

18-19 November

“The Drill in endo-,perio- and resto”
Course Master: Alexander Reiter
>>Halmstad, Sweden
More info: http://www.accesia .se
X International SEOVE congress
>> Madrid, Spain
More info: http://www.seove.com

24-26 November

Restorative Dentistry and Prosthodontics
Course Master: Cecilia Gorrel
>> Halmstad, Sweden
More info: http://www.accesia.se

2017
18-21 May

14-17 September

European Veterinary Dental Forum
>>Malaga, Spain
More info: http://www.evds.org
31st Annual Veterinary Dental Forum
>>Nashville, USA
More info: http://www.veterinarydentalforum.com

For more information and updates
http://www.evds.org/agenda
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freshen breath as your pet chews
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How can you improve your
pet’s dental health?
Feed kibbles that work like a
toothbrush!

26

th European Veterinary
Dental Forum

18th – 21st MAY 2017

Continuing Education with Bite! www.evds.org

2 day congress
3 streams for every level
of education
Basic to advanced
Equine dentistry

PUB

2 study days
Surgical extraction;
Root canal treatment
Palatal surgery;
Introduction to dentistry
Equine dentistry

MALAGA – SPAIN

Follow us on twitter: @EVDSboard

26th European Veterinary Dental Forum
May 18-21, 2017 | Malaga, Spain
The European Veterinary Dental Society and the European Veterinary Dental College
welcome proposals for papers to be presented at the 26th European Veterinary Dental
Forum, to be held in Malaga, Spain, May 18-21, 2017.
Papers within all fields relating to veterinary dentistry, including small animal, equine and
exotic dentistry, will be considered for presentation. Either 10, 25 or 50 minutes
speaking time (including 5 minutes’ time for discussion) will be allowed for review
lectures, original clinical studies, and original research studies. 10 minutes speaking time
will be allowed for brief case reports. Decisions on the lecture schedule, however, will
be made by the scientific programme committee. Posters are also welcome. The best
poster will be rewarded with a prize.
Oral and poster presenting authors of accepted papers benefit from a special rate of
registration. However, all expenses (travel, hotel, etc.) associated with the submission
and presentation of a paper are under the exclusive responsibility of the presenter.
Please note that the first author should be the paper presenter by default.
Papers can be submitted online only. Papers sent by fax or email will not be accepted.
For the very first time this year, the scientific programme committee has decided to
implement a no-show policy. Therefore, submission of a paper constitutes a formal
commitment by the author(s) to present the work if accepted. Failure to present and
register for the congress, if not properly justified, will be considered as no-show and will
jeopardize the acceptance of papers in future congresses. In addition, papers considered
as no-show will be removed from all congress publications.
IMPORTANT DATES
31st October 2016
15th November 2016
28th February 2017

Call for papers closes
Notification of acceptance/rejection
Early registration – Presenting authors must
register mandatorily by this date

CONGRESS COMMITTEE: Henriëtte Booij-Vrieling, Lisa Mestrinho, Yves Debosschere, Jerzy Gawor
and Nicole du Toit. SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME COMMITTEE: Alexander Reiter (USA), Jerzy Gawor
(Poland), Nicole du Toit (South Africa), Henriëtte Booij-Vrieling (The Netherlands) and Lisa Mestrinho
(Portugal). LOCAL ORGANIZING COMMITTEE: Jesús María Fernández-Sánchez, Carla P. Manso García
and Elizabeth Martin Picka.

Congress Information
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What procedure is shown in the picture above?
A) Aspiration of a dental abscess associated with the
left maxillary fourth premolar tooth,
B) Left infraorbital nerve block,
C) Left maxillary nerve block,
D) Application of a contrast medium in an
odontogenic cyst

The correct answer is B. Among 41
respondents to our quiz, 32 (78,05%)
answered correctly.
Fig.2

LOCAL ANESTHETICS IN VETERINARY
DENTISTRY
Ana Nemec DVM PhD Dipl. AVDC Dipl. EVDC

Local anesthetics should be routinely used as a part of a multimodal analgesiaanesthesia approach to a veterinary dentistry patient.
Mechanism of action of local anesthetics
Local anesthetics are drugs that produce reversible conduction blockade of impulses
along central and peripheral nerve pathways by inhibiting the influx of sodium ions. In
most cases this follows their diffusion through the neural membrane into the
axoplasm, where they enter sodium channels and prevent them from assuming an
active (“open”) state. Failure of sodium ion channel permeability to increase slows
the rate of depolarization such that threshold potential is not reached and thus an
action potential is not propagated. Local anesthetics do not alter the resting
transmembrane potential or threshold potential.
Structure-activity relationships
The activity of local anesthetics depends greatly on their structure - the local
anesthetic molecule consists of 3 components: (1) lipophilic aromatic ring, (b)
intermediate ester (-CO-) or amide (-NHC-) chain, and (c) terminal amine. The aromatic
ring improves the lipid solubility of the compound, and is therefore essential for
anesthetic activity. Greater lipid solubility enhances diffusion through nerve sheaths,
as well as the neural membranes of individual axons comprising a nerve trunk. This
property correlates with “potency”, because a greater portion of an administered
dose can enter neurons. Because bupivacaine is more lipid soluble than lidocaine, it is
more potent, and is prepared as a 0.5% concentration, rather than a 2%. The terminal
amine may exist in a tertiary form (3 bonds) that is lipid soluble, or as a quaternary
form (4 bonds) that is positively charged and renders the molecule water soluble. As
explained above, the aromatic ring determines the actual degree of lipid solubility, but
the terminal amine acts as an “on-off switch” allowing the local anesthetic to exist in
either lipid-soluble or water-soluble conformations. The tertiary and quaternary
forms each play a pivotal role in the sequence of events leading to conduction block.
For the local anesthetic base to be stable in solution, it is formulated as a
hydrochloride salt, which makes the solution acidic (pH 6). As such, the molecule
exists in a quaternary, water-soluble state at the time of injection. However, this form
will not penetrate the neuron. The time for onset of local anesthesia is therefore
predicted on the proportion of molecules that convert to the tertiary, lipid-soluble
structure when exposed to physiologic pH. The ionization constant (pKa) for the
anesthetic predicts the proportion of molecules that exist in each of these states. By
definition, the pKa of a molecule represents the pH at which 50% of the molecules
exist
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in the lipid-soluble and 50% in the water-soluble form. The pKa of all local anesthetics is
>7.4, and therefore a greater proportion of the molecules exist in a water-soluble form
when injected in healthy tissues. Furthermore, the acidic environment associated with
inflamed tissues favors the water-soluble form even further, and this likely accounts for
difficulty when attempting to anesthetise inflamed or infected tissues. In these situations,
bupivacaine (pKa 8.1) would be least effective and mepivacaine (pKa 7.6) would be most
likely to provide effective anesthesia. To prolong the duration of action and decrease
toxicity, some local anesthetics have been incorporated into liposomes, which effectively
provide a slow-release preparation. The intermediate chain provides a convenient basis for
classification (ester- or amide- local anesthetics) and also determines the pattern of
biotransformation. Esters are hydrolyzed by plasma esterases, whereas amides are
biotransformed in the liver. Esters are used infrequently with the exception of
benzocaine, which is found in several topical anesthetic preparations. Potential to induce
allergic reactions in humans is also related to the intermediate chain structure.
Configuration (left (S) or right (R) handed) of the molecule of local anesthetic also
influences its properties (the enantiomeres of a chiral drug may vary in their
pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, and toxicity, as they bind to receptors or enzymes
that are chiral amino acids with stereoselective properties). The S enantiomeres of
bupivacaine and mepivacaine appear to be less toxic than commercially available racemic
mixtures. Like other drugs, local anesthetics vary in their tendency to bind with plasma
proteins. In the bloodstream they bind to alpha-1-acid glycoprotein and this property of
protein binding correlates with their affinity for protein within sodium channels and
predicts the duration they will sustain neural blockade. Bupivacaine has the greatest
percent protein binding and is the longest acting of local anesthetics.
Systemic toxicity and metabolism of local anesthetics
Local anesthetics depress the central nervous system in a dose-dependent manner.
Convulsive seizures are the principal life-threatening consequence of local anesthetic
overdose. Hypotension occurs due to vasodilatation induced by local anesthetics. They
potentiate central nervous depression and respiratory depression induced by sedatives
and opioids. Accidental direct intravascular injection of local anesthetic is the most
common mechanism for production of excess plasma concentrations of local
anesthetics. The (total) dose and speed of injection also influence serum concentration.
Therefore maximum doses expressed in mg/kg should be followed as a precaution,
where age of the patient is not important. Bupivacaine is reported to be most likely
associated with systemic toxicity (seizures) in humans and to be potentially cardiotoxic
in dogs. Methemoglobinemia (consequence of oxidation of hemoglobin, leading to an
inability to transport oxygen) has also been reported with some local anesthetics use.
Local anesthetics can also be locally toxic causing nerve damage if deposited within the
nerve as the needle is withdrawn, which is dose-dependent. Application of local
anesthetics can
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affect mechanoreception, thermoreception and nociception, taste sensation may also be
altered long-term or irreversibly, but the exact mechanism of injury is still a subject of
debate. One should also consider metabolites of local anesthetics as potential causes for
toxicity. Local anesthetic can also pass placenta. The lungs are capable of extracting local
anesthetics such as lidocaine, bupivacaine and prilocaine from the circulation, therefore
limiting the concentration in the systemic circulation. Ester and amide local anesthetics
differ also in the way they are metabolized. Clearance values and elimination half-times
for amide local anesthetics probably represent mainly hepatic metabolism, because renal
excretion of unchanged drug is minimal. Prilocaine undergoes the most rapid
metabolism; lidocaine and mepivacaine are intermediate; and etidocaine, bupivacaine, and
ropivacaine undergo the slowest metabolism. Ester local anesthetics have much shorter
elimination half-times due to their rapid hydrolysis in the plasma and liver with
pseudocholinesterases. The poor water solubility of local anesthetics usually limits its
renal excretion of unchanged drug to <5%, with the exception of cocaine.
Types of local anesthetics
There are several types of local anesthetics (e.g., lidocaine, bupivacaine, mepivacaine,
prilocaine, etidocaine, ropivacaine, articaine), but currently most commonly used in
veterinary dentistry are lidocaine and bupivacaine. Data on local anesthetics applications
in veterinary dentistry are actually scarce.
Lidocaine produces rapid, intense, and long-lasting conduction blockade compared to its’
synthetic predecesor procaine, is effective topically and is highly efficacious cardiac
antidysrhythmic drug. For these reasons, lidocaine is the standard to which all other
anesthetics are compared. In dogs, lidocaine without epinephrine gives about 2 hour
analgesia and the onset time is about 2-5 minutes.
Bupivacaine is the anesthetic of choice for lengthy procedures, but it has been implicated
as one of the more painful agents during injection. So in humans, initial 60 – 90 minutes
anesthesia can be provided with less irritating lidocaine or prilocaine, and then reinjected
with bupivacaine. Such a strategy is most effective after nerve blocks; shorter duration
should be anticipated after soft tissue infiltration. In dogs, bupivacaine can provide
analgesia for up to 12 hours (with the duration of effect being very short – 2-3 hours –
with the middle mental block). The onset of effect is reportedly longer (as long as 30
minutes), although most commonly the onset of effect is observed within 5 minutes.
Levobupivacaine and ropivacaine, two new long-acting local anesthetics, have been
developed as an alternative to bupivacaine, after the evidence of its severe toxicity. Both
of these agents are pure left-isomers and, due to their three-dimensional structure, seem
to have less toxic effects on the central nervous system and on the cardiovascular
system.
Local anesthetics may be combined in an effort to produce a rapid onset and prolonged
duration of action (i.e. chloroprocaine + bupivacaine; 1:1 lidocaine + bupivacaine in
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dogs). Local anesthetic toxicity of combinations of drugs are additive rather than
synergistic (if using 1:1 combination, reduce the maximum dosage of each local
anesthetic by 50%). Local anesthetics were also reported to be combined with analgesics
(buprenorphine) for intraoral nerve blocks to provide additional postoperative pain
relief. Some local anesthetics (lidocaine and prilocaine) have also been showed in animal
models to be transferred across oral mucosa within 2.5 minutes of application causing
topical anesthesia. However, concentrations used must be higher than if injected,
therefore the potential for systemic toxicity can be higher. The duration of anesthesia
following topical application is less than the same dose deposited intracutaneously. Not
all local anesthetics are active when applied to surface tissues.
Minimum and maximum doses for local anesthetics
The serum half-life of the various local anesthetics ranges from 90 minutes for
conventional agents such as lidocaine to nearly 300 minutes for agents such as
bupivacaine. This decline commences after peak concentrations are achieved and declines
approximately 20-30 minutes with anesthetics alone (when combined with vasopressors
an additional 10-15 minutes should be expected). Once the peak concentration is
achieved, additional doses will absorb as original doses are declined, which can be of a
problem if additional doses are to be used as serum concentrations are not predictable.
However, doses that do not exceed one fourth of the maximum permissible dose could
be administered during each subsequent hour of treatment (if no other reasons for
delayed clearance, e.g. other drugs, hepatic disease, exist).
The minimum concentration (Cm) to produce conduction blockade of nerve impulses is
dependent on the nerve fiber diameter (the larger the nerve fibers, the higher
concentration of local anesthetic needed), tissue pH and frequency of nerve stimulation.
Each local anesthetic has a unique Cm, and Cm of motor fibers is approximately twice
that of sensory fibers; thus sensory anesthesia may not always be accompanied by
skeletal muscle paralysis and proprioception (the patient can feel touch, but not pain).
Peripheral nerves are comprised of myelinated A and B fibers and unmyelinated C fibers;
a minimal length of myelinated nerve fiber must be exposed to an adequate
concentration and volume of local anesthetic for conduction blockade. Preferably 3
successive nodes of Ranvier (approx. 1 cm), sites of change in sodium permeability, must
be blocked, otherwise the signal can jump across the node and blockade does not occur.
Both types of pain-conducting fibers (myelinated A-delta and nonmyelinated C fibers) are
blocked by similar concentrations of local anesthetics, despite the difference in the
diameters of these fibers.
Total maximum dosage of bupivacaine for cats and dogs is 2 mg/kg, for lidocaine 4 mg/kg
for dogs and 1-4 mg/kg for cats. Suggested volumes for each nerve block are described
below, but generally, 0.25 ml per site is used in cats and 1 ml per site in dogs – but before
applying local anesthetic, the volumes must be adjusted accounting for the
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maximum dose of the drug that should be used. When using local anesthetics, adverse
drug interactions must also be considered.
Technique
When using local anesthetics, damage to a nerve, hematoma and intravascular injection
are of a major concern, but these complications can be avoided using proper and gentle
technique and aspiration before applying the anesthetic solution. Needle should be fine
(25 – 27-gauge) with a short bevel and a bevel oriented in the same direction as the
nerve fibers during application. When applying the solution, there should be no resistance
to injection. Infection appears to be a rare complication and allergy to local anesthetics
have not been described in dogs.
Infraorbital nerve
This nerve is accessed through the infraorbital foramen, which is located dorsal to the
distal root of the maxillary third premolar tooth and can be palpated intraoraly through
mucosa. A needle is introduced through the foramen into the infraorbital canal and
advanced caudally parallel with the hard palate as far as the junction of the zygomatic
bone with the maxilla. In brachycephalic dogs and cats the canal can only be a few
millimeters long. The volume suggested for this block is 0.11 ml/kg2/3. This removes
sensation over the hard and soft tissues of the maxilla.
Maxillary nerve
When an infraorbital nerve block is not possible to achieve (e.g., tumor, abscess in the
area; need to anesthetise last molar area), a maxillary nerve is blocked with an intraoral
or extraoral approach. Intraorally, the needle is inserted caudal to the last molar tooth at
an 90˚ angle with the palate.
There are two options for the extraoral approach. With the first, the notch between the
caudal border of the cranial ventral aspect of the zygomatic arch and the maxilla is
palpated and the needle advanced from this point parallel to the plane of the hard palate
and slightly rostrally to touch the palatine bone. Then the needle is retracted 2-3 mm,
aspiration and injection are performed. With the second, the needle is passed dorsally
either through the conjunctiva or through the skin close to the lateral canthus of the eye
with the needle advanced a short distance ventrally at a right angle to the axis of the
hard palate.
Major palatine foramen approach to the maxillary nerve is possible, but this technique is
not recommended due to the possible iatrogenic trauma to the major palatine artery
with subsequent severe hemorrhage.
Suggested volume for this block is 0.18 ml/kg2/3.
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Middle mental nerve
Middle mental nerve is approached through middle mental foramen, which is palpated
through the mucosa ventral to the mesial root of the second mandibular premolar. The
needle is introduced through the foramen in a caudal direction, which may be difficult or
impossible in small dogs and cats. When middle mental nerve is anesthetized, the rostral
part of the mandible, including incisor and canine teeth (premolar teeth as well if the
needle is inserted deep enough) is anesthetized. The exact volume for this nerve block is
unknown, but a suggested dose is 0.13 ml/kg2/3 (translating to approximately 0.4 ml for a
5-kg dog, 0.8 ml for a 15-kg dog and 1.75 ml for a 50-kg dog).
Inferior alveolar nerve
There are two approaches to anesthetise inferior alveolar nerve on its’ entry into the
mandibular canal through mandibular foramen – intraoral and extraoral. In both cases
mandibular foramen (or the neurovascular bundle entering it) should be palpated first.
The needle is introduced through the mucosa at the lingual aspect of the third
mandibular molar tooth and directed towards the angular process of the mandible. The
tongue should be pulled medially and the needle held close to the bone in order to avoid
blocking lingual nerve. With the extraoral approach in cats, the best is to first palpate the
foramen intraoraly, while in dogs the foramen is usually located just below the deepest
part of the depression on the caudal ventral border of the mandible with the dog in
dorsal recumbency. With the extraoral approach the skin should be surgically prepped
before application. Volumes for this block are higher because the solution is applied at
the foramen rather than in the bony canal and recommended at 0.18 ml/kg2/3. This block
is less reliable.
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Report of the 25th European
C o n g re s s o f Ve t e ri n a r y
Dentistry
The 25th European Congress of Veterinary Dentistry (ECVD) was held
in the Crowne Plaza Dublin Airport – Northwood Hotel (Irland) from May 19th-22nd
M a y 2 0 1 6 . T h e e v e n t w a s o r g a n i s e d b y t h e
European Veterinary Dental Society (EVDS) together with the
European Veterinary Dental College (EVDC) and very importantly the Irish
Veterinary Dental Society Local Organising Committee (LOC). The
congress was attended by 423 delegates from 32 countries from all continents and
personnel of 18 sponsors,
The Congress commenced on Thursday in the traditional manner with the Training
Day organised by EVDC and EVDS. The small animal sessions took place in the same
hotel and the equine sessions at the facilities of iM3. These training sessions would not
be possible without the extremely generous support of our equipment sponsors: iM3,
Accesia, Acteon, Planmega, Coltene, PAN VET, Midmark, Kruuse and Irish Hospital
Supplies Ltd.. There were 6 half-day courses that covered “Dental Radiography
(basic)”, “Surgical extractions (intermediate)”, “Orthodontics (advanced)”,
“Advanced Endodontics“, “Mandibular Fracture Repair (advanced)”
and “Periodontal surgery (advanced)” . Two half-day advanced courses in “Equine
Dentistry” where offered on Sunday with the topics “Endodontic principles in equine
incisor and canine teeth including vital pulpotomy/pulpectomy” and “Diagnosis
and treatment of sinusitis”.On Sunday was held a basic session of
“Feline extraction lab”. All of these were tutored by Diplomates of the EVDC,
AVDC and other specialists in the dental and oral field.
On Thursday evening the welcome reception and the opening of the congress were
held at the exhibition area of the venue. It was well attended and opened by the
president of LOC, Richard Kelly, and the new president of EVDC, Jens Ruhnau. Drinks
and finger-food were served.
This year there were five parallel streams on both days of the congress. The key note
speech was held by Prof. Leo F. A. Stassen, Prof. of oral and maxillofacial surgery at
Trinity College in Dublin. His lecture was about “Insights: Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery”. There were lectures in many fields of basic, intermediate and advanced
dentistry, research, case reports, exotics and equine dentistry. Interactive sessions
where provided by Diplomates of EVDC and AVDC. In all, 83 presentations were given
during the two days of the main congress with speakers coming from all over the
world. This year there were four posters which were well attended by the delegates,
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Report of the 25th European
C o n g re s s o f Ve t e ri n a r y
Dentistry
This year there were four posters which were well attended by the delegates, On
Friday, after the end of the lectures and the AGM of EVDS, the other tradition of the
ECVD, the Gala Dinner, took place in Clontarf Castle. It is a unique 12th century
castle hotel like no other. Where delegates could experience a combination of the
rich Irish history and tradition of a 12th century castle, with all the luxury of the 21st
century. The EVDS President, Lisa Mestrinho, gave a short speech and the EVDC
President, Jens Ruhnau, welcomed the new EVDC Diplomate, Dr. Niina Luotonen,
and the new EVDC (Equine) Diplomate, Dr. Carla Manso. The President also
acknowledged extensive contributions to EVDC by Dr. Colin Harvey and (in his
absence) Dr. Karl Zetner with life Diplomate status. The dinner was kindly
sponsored by Hill's and IM3. Later on live music animated delegates to dance.
The EVDS is grateful to the sponsors and exhibitors who not only provided an
excellent commercial exhibition, but also whose generosity made such a congress
possible: Diamond sponsor: Hills; Long Term Partner: Royal Canin; Gold sponsor:
IM3; Silver sponsors: Accesia, Kruuse, Mars, Midmark, Planmega and Virbac; Bronze
sponsors: Acteon/Satelec, Sanos, Equine Blades Direct Ltd., MAI Animal Health,
ProDen Plaque off, PZ-Technik GmbH and Henry Schein. WiFi was kindly sponsored
by ViN. Lunches were kindly sponsored by Hills and Zoetis,
This year, once again, the congress
attendance of 20 young graduates
was sponsored by Royal Canin. Last
but not least we want to thank the
local organising team for their great
work making the congress such a
success.
We are happy to be able to announce
the next congress with a new name,
the 26th European Veterinary Dental
Forum, which will be held in Malaga,
Spain, 18th-21st May 2017. Reserve
this date! Full details will be available
soon on our website www.evds.org.
Ines Ott
hon. Secretary EVDS
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QuantorDentVet imaging software

NEW!

For more information please contact KRUUSE by email: export@kruuse.com

www.kruuse.com
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SCEVDS REPORT
SCEVDS Ljubljana organized its ﬁrst wetlab .... and is looking for more!
SCEVDS Ljubljana is happy that the ﬁrst wetlab on December 4th 2015
was a success. Friday evening event was aIended by 12 students,
members of SCEVDS. An introduc-on lecture on oral exam in dogs and
cats, dental char-ng and regional nerve blocks was given by SCEVDS
Ljubljana mentor asist. prof. Ana Nemec. The lecture was followed by
prac-cal work, with students in pairs comple-ng oral exam and dental
char-ng, and prac-cing regional nerve blocks.
SCEVDS Ljubljana is also happy to announce that con-nuity is established,
with younger students soon taking over SCEVDS du-es aOer a successful
start last year! The future ideas are already being developed with a plan
to provide at least three lectures and one wetlab per year and high hopes
for interna-onal collabora-on.
SCEVDS Ljubljana wishes to thank EVDS and Veterinary Faculty in
Ljubljana for the ongoing support and VetConsult Pharma and eMedica
for making this wetlab possible!

Student Chapters of the EVDS
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Naturally Healthier Gums and Fresh Breath

Effective treatment for bad
breath, tartar and plaque

Unhealthy teeth and gums in a dog

Healthy teeth and gums in a dog

• Indispensable for maintaining good
oral hygiene

• Results usually seen within 3 – 8 weeks
• Economical and easy to use
• Works systemically through saliva

Proven Efficacy, Entirely Natural
buccosanté tél : 04 94 19 15 46 e-mail : info@buccosante.com
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News EVDS

JDV now ONLINE!

Journal of Veterinary Den-stry is now available online though SAGE
publishing, subscribers of this Journal through the EVDS will receive a
newsleIer with instruc-ons of how to register online and con-nue to
receive this Journal.
For those who are willing to receive a paper version of JVD will have to
contact directly SAGE publishing. EVDS subcrip-ons for JVD include only
the online version.

